
LAKE TOWNSHIP 332 STRAUSSER ROAD, STONEBORO, PA  

August 12, 2019 

The Lake Township regular meeting was held at the Twp. Bld. On Monday August 12, 2019  

PRESENT: Supervisors, Fred Elder, Harry Fairlamb, Jon Gander and Secretary Deanna Yarnell were 

present.  The meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M. 

No Guests 

Minutes to the July regular meeting were read corrected and approved by a motion from Elder 2nd by 

Fairlamb. 

Secretary Report: 

*Interest from the new PLGIT account has received almost 900.00 so far up substantially from the 
100.00 for the year from the old MCSB account. 
*Little League has been contacted about restitution for the use of the LARA fields 
*The Casper Sewage Plan has been denied by DEP due to omitted information from their engineer. 
Secretary Deanna Yarnell will work with Pat Kelley and Fred Brandt the engineer to make sure this gets 
resubmitted quickly.  Deanna Yarnell met with the Lakeview Joint Sewage Authority to make a formal 
request for Lake Township to tie in for the Lake Township side of the Stoneboro Lake.  The Sewage 
Authority will work with our Solicitor to get things going.  This will be a long process and the authority 
suggested we use some of the same people such as engineer that Sandy Lake Township just used might 
make things go smoother.  The Authority will give those contacts to the Solicitor. 
*Parcel list for Tax Sale 
*John Deere parts line of credit opened with a $2,500.00 limit 
 
Treasurer Report:   General Fund:  10,974.76   State Fund: 101,669.66 

Roadmaster Report: 
Slater Road needs grading, work will begin on Wednesday of this week.  
Roads in need of berm cutting.  The Supervisors had a discussion about hiring Larry Temple and his 
machine that cuts, scraps then removes cuttings at same time.  Ditching is ineffective if the water is not 
able to reach it due to over grown roadsides. The Motion to hire Larry Temple is tabled till next month 
so that Fred and Jon can get an estimate. 
100.00 paid by Jack Yeager for a scoop of cold patch. 
Motion by Gander to allow The Stoneboro Fair to use the Grader fair week for the track 2nd by Fairlamb.  
Bills approved and paid   
Meeting was adjourned at 9:05 p.m. 
 
Deanna L Yarnell 
 
 
 
Secretary/Treasurer 


